1. AMBER WAVES ADRIFT | 2017 palomino mare by Zans Tyree Drifter (Zan Parr Sun (x Zan Parr Bar) x Tyrita George)
x Skips Amber Wave (x Skips Poquito x Skipper’s King) 2nd dam Georgia Tyree x Watch Tyree Two (x Watch Joe Jack)
Classy, correct filly from some of Sunup’s best families.This filly is balanced, nicely muscled, talented. Not only will she be a performer, she will go on to be a producer like her family has proven to be.
There are few pedigrees out there this close to horses like Skipper’s King and Zan Parr Bar , both on her papers.

2. 2017 palomino gelding name pending | by Jack Parr Sun ( x Zan Parr Sun (x Zan Parr Bar x Georgia Jack (x Star Eyed Jack x Two Eyed Jack) x Tyrees Robin (x Watch Tyree Two) 2nd dam
Commanding Robin ( x Gay Bar Robin (NCHA money earner / COA) x Gay Bar King)
This colt has continued to impress us as he has matured. Performance families fill this colt’s pedigree - from Zan Parr Bar to Gay Bar King to Watch Tyree Two, he can’t help but be athletic, and he shows
it. Lots of potential here - ropers take a look at this colt. Nice disposition, willing and friendly. Correct on his legs, typey and good carry-down muscle. Special price, and a buy at $1,500.

3. 2017 dun mare name pending | by Zans Tyree Drifter (Zan Parr Sun (x Zan Parr Bar) x Tyrita George

x Rancho Bonita Pep ~ producer of AQHA performance point earners (x Heza Peponita x Peponita 2nd dam Rancho Riata x Rancho Sunup x Tee Bar Hitone x Rey Del Rancho)

Behind this exceptional filly’s good looks are genetics that tell a story - a trove of the genetics that propelled Quarter Horses as the best working partners from the ranch to the arena. With proven AQHA siblings, she is a good bet as a performer in the roping arena, the ranch or working cattle events. Really responsive filly, cadenced mover.

4. DICKENS MIRA | 2017 palomino mare by Zans Tyree Drifter (Zan Parr Sun (x Zan Parr Bar) x Tyrita George

x Sunups Poco Darling~ AQHA Performance ROM earner (x Watch Tyree Two - multiple Superior Perf sire, WS qualifying sire, ROM sire y Watch Joe Jack)
2nd dam Poco Merry Berry x (Strawberry Jack x Two Eyed Jack)

Likely the top filly of 2017, real athletic prowess, quick and smart. Black type all over this pedigree: Exactly what we we hoped in a first foal from Sunups Poco Darling, who we showed and used on the
ranch, very cowy. Take a close look at her, she is the real deal - muscled – good carry-down, correct and balanced with depth. Keen headed. She can’t help but perform.

5. DRIFTER BY THE BAY | 2017 brown gelding by Zans Tyree Drifter (Zan Parr Sun (x Zan Parr Bar) x Tyrita George

x Georgia Tyree x Watch Tyree Two x Ima Tyree) 2nd dam Eyes Of Amber x Star Eyed Jack x Two Eyed Jack and the mare Hilda Pat Star)

The last available colt from Georgia Tyree, retired Sunup matriarch going back to George Paul. “Top shelf” colt from proven cross. Can’t go wrong here, but don’t take it from us, take it from a sibling
owner, “.. this is the BEST all-around horse I’ve trained/owned. He is tolerant of everything that comes his way ...so confident, we just love him.” - JB. This full brother is no exception, our summer interns
had this colt at the top of their list tas best to work with. He’s athletic, very level-headed, pretty mover and has the ability to go in a lot of directions.

6. DRIFTERS CHARMING EYES | 2017 palomino mare by Zans Tyree Drifter (Zan Parr Sun (x Zan Parr Bar) x Tyrita George

x Sunups Charming Eyes 2nd dam Eyes Of Charm - dam of AQHA performers and ROM earners (x Watch Tyree Two x Star Eyed Charm)

First foal for this daughter of Watch Red Sunup from the mare line that originated with George Paul and EZ Dawson. This filly is just now coming into her own, with a slower start, she is catching up. She
is pretty, will have size and is very correct. With her lineage she can go a number of directions. Special price $1,300

7. 2017 chestnut gelding name pending | by Zans Tyree Drifter (Zan Parr Sun (x Zan Parr Bar) x Tyrita George
x Peppy Bonnie ( x Playboys R Peppy (NCHA $14,000 +) x Freckles Playboy x Peppys Jeannie) 2nd dam Bonnie Beau Jack ( x Jacks Command x Star Eyed Jack, 2nd dam daughter of Beau Bonanza)

With this pedigree there is little doubt he will watch a cow - in the arena or on the ranch. This colt comes from a potent family here at Sunup, Sunups Tyree, our 2018 World Show entry, is rooted in this family.
A first foal out of this young mare we selected as a “keeper” for our mare herd, her sire, Playboys R Peppy was a stallion Sunup stood for 5 years. Smart colt, typey, correct, classy, and from real producing families – top and bottom. We are excited to see what this colt accomplishes. Buy him now for a great start for your 2019 projects.

